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New Stock.

mERTAKER
ich
Xsrlor Furniture, such a» T»| 
ads. Miitlicb-avs, M ash-stami

in Lund.tils» IIostsiB foibir

irsi

3iems of jnterssi.
Charges have been laid anaitiFt Chief of ^ 

Police Murray, of Winnipeg, f r allow* 
ing prisoners to be taken from their cells 
to vote.

The warrant of extradition in the c*se 
of Dr. Weir, on charge* "f rape amt mur
der committed in Michigan lias at rived 
at London.

“I declare î I could hmîly catch my 
breath !” exclaimed a pretty girl after a 
toboggan ride. *1 could though’ rejoin
ed her companion. Tim pretty girl had 
been eating onions/’

Fat of chickens is said by a c »ke maker 
of great experience, to be sup* i tor to the 
finest butter for making tlio most deli
cate oaku. if the fat of boiled chicken 
is to he used, cook them without salt, 
and there will not be the slightest flavor 
of fowl.

An exchange says: “To dra.r the 
taste of paint from new wooden pails 
that are painted inside, ti l the pail with 
buttermilk, and soak from twenty-four 
to thirty six hours.,

“What is the origin < f motion.” ask 
ed a celebrated lecturer. Well, them 
are many origins. A call to dinner will 
bring men to their feet in a second, and 
a spider down a girl’s neck is the origin 
of some of the liveliest motions the 
world ever saw.

Old and mutilated bank notes when re
turned to the United States treasury are 
chopped up and made into a pulp wkich 
is moulded into various shapes and 
forms. The latent design is a miniature 
bust of Mrs Cleveland, which has a 
ready sale. It takes $10,0U0 worth of 
old bank notes to make one of these de* 
signs.

The Berlin correspondent of the New 
York Tribune suyi that in the university 
of Berlin there are f>,3:>7 regular 
matriculated students, !>• that adding 
other school-*, which are parts of the 
university, tho number *-t students rite 
to 6,880. Of thoHe MV are from the ! 
United States.

A fashionable New York store, where | 
jewels and treasures of brie-a brae tempt 
to big expenditures,felt th»* recent down j 
fall of prices of stocks in Wall street to I 
an extraordinary exteir. Ajnember of 
the firm says that orders fop^oOU.OOO of 
goods that were to have-beeii delivered on 
Christmas were cancelled right after the 
Wednesday smash-up.

Immediately upon oeing stung with a 
bee press the hollow barrel of a key 
round the sting and pres* it until it be
gins to hurt. Ou removing the key the 
sting will he found lying outside the 
puncture it has made and innde the 
ring formed by ti e pressure of the key 
barrel. All pain ceases at "nee, no 
swelling tokes place and in a few min
utes it is difficult to iind agit in whete 
one has been stung.

T fur Tltompsoe.
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EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH

AT THE

leiâi.

Mr. Thompson, at derich. asserte<l : 
that we got our tea by C. P. H. at|4c. | 
per lb. less freight than it could be got | 
via Suez ('anal, and thus savad more ! 
than tho interest on the money given to j 
the « udicate. The fact that it only j 
costs !k\ per lb. to bring tea from China 
via Suez Canal, and that if it costs 4c. a 1 
lb. less we must be getting tea at lc. a 
lb. less than it costs in China, doesn’t - 
seem to disconcert Mr. Thompson:

WE SELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and RelaZ.

Massacre uf Christian*,

A Rome despatch says :—The Propo- 
eanda has received a letter from Catholic 
tuiisionsries in Uganda, Africa, In which 
is related the story of a massacre of na
tive Christians there. The writers say 
that King Mounpa recently discovered a 
servant studying a catechism, and being 
greatly enraged eaused the massacre of 
one hundred negro converts. Most of 
the victims were burned alive. Mounga, 
Hie missionaries say, vows that he will 
destroy all the Christians in his King
dom. ______________________

A Oncreus < an <11 da re.

La'J.isticf contains another article re
garding the admissions made by Mr. 
Deschcnes, member elect f*»r Temiscou- 
ata, in the contested election cane brought 
against him. It says in spite of his bad 
memory he anmitted sufiicient to com- 
pn-niise himself. During the election 
♦ he ministerial candidate bought for cash 
horses, oxen, cows, turkeys, and chick
ens. lie paid treats royally, because, he 
said, it was his custom. Ho «as very 
charitable. To poor families, provided 
the heads of them were voters, he distri
buted charity by $5 or *10, all becanse 
his charitable heart forced him to do so 
against his will. Ho received cheques 
from tho government to reimburse the 
ratepayers fur bridges built and paid for 
by them, and ail this three deys before ! 
the elections. lie went to all the elec- ! 

-tors,and whi'e chatting with them,bottles ! 
of gin fell mysteriously from Heaven, 
and the bottles were emptied without 
Mr. Desclienea knowing where the gin 
went to.
EninteEHC Fall »f llock al Mugarn Fall*.

Niaoarx Falls, Jan. 13.—At 12:15 
last night over 223,000 yards of solid 
limestone and elate rock went out of the 
bank near tho Horseshoe Falls, on the 
Canadian side. Tt fell with a tremeni 
dons crash that was heard and felt for 
miles around. The break has consider
ably changed the appearance of tho bank 
at this spot, and now a dark chasm can 
be seen behind the Falls from tho bank 
above. All this rock, (10 feet wide by 
over 100 feet long and 170 feet deep, 
parted from the main rock, leaving a 
perpendicular wall. Most likely the tre
mendous weight of ice accumulating the 
past three weeks, with the steady frosty 
weather and the low' water, was the 
cause of the break.

Trn« u» the Trail liions.

The lato Marquis of. Clanncarde, 
father of the young man who obetrvper- ! 
ously persists in claiming to be the worst j 
English landlord Ireland has ever had, 
was a person of notorious vileness, con
spicuous in divorce scandals and gambl
ing swindles. On his death-bed he ask
ed his doctor how long he had to live. 
“Two hours.” “Then wind ap that 
music-box on the table and keep it 
playing till I die.” The present repre
sentative of the line promisee to bo 
“true to the traditions of his race,” as 
Quids would say. —Chicago Times.

-WHITE-

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very lies’ q ia!ity in the market for the 

money.

Good Quality Judies’ Square Envelope.

5 Cents a P’k'ge, 25 in Pk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope

7c. ci pk. or 4 tks for 25c.

Call and See Them

“THE SIGNAL’
OHEA-ZE»

PRINTING OFFICE.

ils RArer.-'/e yet potent .___
lion lit c-pfvlaiiy adapted for the relief 
i.tid cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, am! usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. ITotnpt results will 
follow iu use in cases of Sudden Lx- 
lisits.iiost arising from J.oss of Wood, 
Acme o:* Uhronio Diseases, and in the 
weakness that, invariably accompanies 
the revu very from Wasting Fevers. No 
remedy w.ll ^ivo more tq><:< <ly relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
the si-itnr.eli being that of a gentle and 
harmless u-nie, exciting tho organs of 
nicest ion to action, and thus nliurding 
immedia'.o and permanent, relief Tho 
eurmin.itivo properties of tho different 
rr -malic.* which tho F.lixir contains 
r. mkvit. useful in Flatulent. Dyspepsia. 
D is r. valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt, to occur in 
L< r.-ons of :i couty character.

For imnoverislied J»loo<l, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,azd in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant is required the lkixiv will bo 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to t he cold or wet weather, it v. iil 
prove a valuable restorative, as tho 
combination of ( .’inehona Cnlisnya and 
Ferp« ntrna are universally recognized 
as spec dies for tho above-named disor
ders.
JSold hj all Dealer3 in Vamltij Medicines.

Price, Ç1 per Jhtt-le, or 
•Six Dollies for -*5.

Davis & Lnwrcnc? Co. (Limited)
sol:: a';i;::ts,

Moxtbbal, l‘.y.

OPENED TO-DAY
-A.T

J.C.DBTLOR&Co’s
Goderich. Aug. 26tli, 188fi.

Business Envelope:

We are prepared to supply Knv< lopes in anj 
quantity, at the following

LOW PRICES:
A Good No. 6 While Envelope at

80c. pcrM, or 2c. a p’k'ge
A Good No. Ù Whi'e Envelope a:

$1.10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A fool No. 7 White Envelope at

S 1.25 per M, or 4 c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

81.40 per M, or 4 c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Half or Quarter Thon^ambi at same rate as 

for Thousand Lots.

jIj’S

v. •
jL»\r: '3rrr- ^& àva>.i«:vpr*. K

pa.attçri^r-pectally 
adapt e .hkir the rvlief and f > 

cure of tlva* cfa'* of disorders 
^ attendant upon alow or reduced Wm^ 

stole of the <y tiein, ami usually ac- 
corripànictl J>y Çnfl'n-, Weakness and Pal

pi tit ion of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow its u-.e in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 

arising from Losstkof Blood, Acute or Chronic 
I'f casrs, and in the weakness that invariably 
a ompanies the recovery from Wasting P'evers. 

No remedy will give more siwedy relief in 
L’ysper-sia or Indigestion. For Impover- 

yft ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- «j 
pondenev, and in al! cases where % 

art Eri-Ecrive and certain 
*v STIMULANT is rctimird, A
/. ilie LLIXIK wul be ^ 

k found invai.u
AUI F. -A*

Scû: !>v ail Dealt» in Men;, i/tes.

DAVIS & LA WHENCE CO. (Limited)
Sulk Agents,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

3VCISS

Tie Latest Frencli M American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

God cric April 9tli. 1886.1
WEST STREET. GODERICH

A. 12

tST PEHRY DAVIS' 'S3

PAIN-KILLER
IS MCOMUUXDED BT

pit y.’ icia ox, Mi n Liters, Miss ionaries, 
Managers of Factories. Workshops, 
1‘LinUitinis, Xurscs in Hospitals,
—in short, evertf uni;/ ercn/whrre 

who has ever given it a trial.
TAKE* INTCRKALLT MIXED WITH A. 

WINK GLASS OK HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NLVLll FAILING 

CURB FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION Oil STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE Til UOAT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLT,

EXrRRIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THC MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING T1IE I AIN 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac.

2 jets, per Dottle.
t&T Beware of Imitations. “&2

CAMPBELL’S %

Cathartic m 
compounLI

is effective in smp.U 
doses, acts without 
griping, d<vs not oc- 

ycasion inuisea, and 
will net cr ate irri
tation and c ingestion 
as do many of the 

I usual cathartics ad-- 
r minister» d in the 

form of Pills. Ac. 
Ladies mvl Chil

dren having tho most, sri-sii vc sto- 
ni ichs take this luui'icine without trou
ble or complaint.

Campim’.i.i/s Cathartic Cominm nd 
is especially talapteil for the cure of 
Livur. Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
For Acid Stomach and Lofs o:- Ap

petite.
For Sick IIsapv^iin'and Dvspkpsia. 
For Constipation- or Co.-t i vex ess. 
For all Cumulai NTS arising from a 

Disordlrld state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can lie easily lvguiated to 
meet the requireme nts of diiierein per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to tlie use of tin? little child as 
to tlie adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers m 
family medicines.

Price Detail, 25 Cents.

DÆEÏIEÏ- ŒORDOBi,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
j Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Steel;. I have more stock on hand than > r-\ : wo 

houses in town to select from.

F'UFllNriTTJFtE:.
i I have nmv on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites. 8 different slylt s of Sideboards, 3 

Parlor Suites, and almost am thing in the Furniture line, all of which will hr sold 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND DONT YOU FORGET IT.

In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention, and the benefit now of nearly 10 vears 
I experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron 1 will leave the public 
to judge. I have everything usually kept in a first-class establishment, such as Caskets.

! Coffins. Khroude. Habits. Gloves. Crapes. tf*c. Embalming done when required.
AST Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.

OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.
| Gederich, Sept. 9th, 18SG. rw 3n)

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rliynas* Drue Store, keeps 

constantly adding to h e well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh G-rocories,
wl.ich will be found to eopipare favorably, 

both as rcganls qtiality and price, with 
any other a^uck in this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my block.

C. L. McINTOSH.
South West side of the Square. 

Goderich, Feb. ISth, 18S6.

Farmers’ Attention
The undersigned l.a* a Choice Selection of 

Pure, Clean

of the following varieties: ^Vhitc Duchess, 
Lucerne, Alsike. Trefoil, Pea Vine and Red 
Clover, Timothy, Lawn and all varieties o£ 
Grasses suitable for permanent pasture, Oata, 
Wheal. Peas. Harley, live, Deans. Buth wheat. 
Corn, Tares hud Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—true to name.

A full assortment of r lour and Feed.
The Celebrated Union l burn- the boat ia 

the market.
A consignment of Choice. Fresh Teas, con- 

sis’. ing of Black, Green and Japans—whole
sale and retail.

\ large amount ot Moncr to I,con.

R. PRICE.
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich.

March 11th, 18SG. 2038.1m

fMAZARUs> -CHOICE-

)
^jPVIBSPECtPj#7
preservITour

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lat of the firm of La «mis & Morris

Renowned Spectacles arJ Eye Glasses
Thc‘*c Spectacles and Eye Glasses liar e been 

used for the past 35 years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfai tion. They are 
THE HK6T in THK world. TTiey never tire, 
and last many years without change.

— FOR SALK BY—

Yates & Acheson,
inKimtltK ÜMKH1MS
GODERICH.

C3-. CARDONE,

and CONFECTION I-.!. Y. The Steak is new.

Fresh Oysters !
The best brands of Oysters in bulk or by the 

I can. See the large stuck of CANDIES.
| Prices very low.

I co. 2nd, 1SSC.
G. CARDONE.

PLANING At ILL
ESTABLISHED l£f5.

Bnclianan,La'vvsoiil Eobinson
MAN UFACTURI- R8 OF

Sas/i, Doors Cf Blinds
DEALPKR IN AI.L KINDS CF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material ol every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE"* SFECIILTY.
£2TA Jrder promptlyfatlcndedCto.

Goderich Aug. 2, 1883.

The People’s Livery 
1

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
lhe ubscriber is nrrmrrd to tirrisli tho m*ubscribvr is prepared to urnisli the pab 

lie with

The lyinest 3Fligs
AT REASONABLE I RICES 

CALL AND PEE US-Oppo » the Colbor 
ilote Goderich.

Goderich. Feb. lirh 18 1930

2(7.; if

x--.
■ \ v . .,t

'S,1 i

! ' •
• vvntv■ 'r

GODERICHJOILER WORKS 
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
SUflOMEFif, MARINE. UPRIGHT AMD TUBULAR

BOILERS.
7ALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

ami v tint riri: httiags

«•.instantly on hand.
mi; in

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Roa.l Harrow Road.

LONDON. ENGLAND. 
/Late Lazarus & Morris. Hartford Conn.!

I Tt .No connection with anv other firm in tho
Dominion of Canada. 

J.in.2 th.1S.x5 033-1 y

ü r.C*ya a h"--6 S S3 <8
rsv.îTS. Tr.aoe masks rxa copyrights

, Outlined, and ail business in th»» U.P. Patent 
! amended to ut MODEliA TIC h DES.
I Uur oUice is opposite the C. S. Patent Of- 
i fi c. ami we can obtain Patents in h-.ss time 
than those remote from llrA Sll/XQTOX.

I Pend MODEL (Hi lUI.itriXU. We nd- 
vise ns to patentability free of vharuv : and 
we make XU ( ’HAHOD ( WUISS It 'D UL 
TA l.\ DA TEXT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.!he Supt. 
of Money Order DA-., and to officials of the 
C. S. l atent OUice. For « it ulur, adviee, 
terms and references to actual clients in you. 
own Slate or County, write to

A. 8X#W A tO..
Opposite Patent OUice, Washington, D. C.

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY S SEEDS

et

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

M. FERRY 6t CO.
ere admitted to he the

LARGEST SEEDSMEN
in the world.

0. M. FERRÏiCO SIllo»trat»-l, Iln- 
«rlpllir Â Prlffd
SEED ANNUAL

For 1887
will be mailed

FREE to all
ayplioanta. au-J 
to laat eeaH<iu*e 
\ va-,t< aieie 

without <>r-

Fn valuable to
ill.Every p*r. 

Km ueitiy (Far. 
<ten, Field or 

Flower KKKDS eh mild 
teiul f or it. A ddrenu
0. M. FERRY i. CO. 

Windsor. Ont,

On t:; i.«l. ready for delivery :
I II.I*. %ew sirrl IItiller.

{ I K II.I*. Nrw Holler.

A Complete 2nd-band Threshing Outfit
Boiler. Engine, Separator. &c.. all in good 

| working order. Will be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Work* : 0|qi. T. It. Station.

P.O. BOX 361.
Goderich, May 2(Jlb. lbSti.

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE !

A CHOICE STOCK OF

rini

a,jcl<S. OrrocerlesL

HIGGINS’

EÜPÆKA
SALT

FOR PURITY. SWEETNESS, k FLAVOP.
IS UNEQUALLED.

DAIRYMEN
i’. will greatly Improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

ill's J« Daily,
HA1V

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.;

i Highest Price Paid for Butter &

nul for Fr« 
mi 25tL, If

I:\RKN

KALI SC.
Restorer 
•tAir to its 
l’i.s ; r - *ur, 
moves D.inr 
sLo’ïs th« 
fior.i falij.ig 
increases 
gtowth, a- 
not soil tî c 
As a hair llc;

'.vît

__ SK — . I Sing, It has nc^"?, ,*jï) T

George Acmeson.i
I P[=P»red bv 
j H&rkncss & Co.jÿ^j 

London, Ont.THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
Golerich, April 30th, 188 Sold by ail Drugg:jl . 

* aud i'atfiit JMi .. 
Dealer.:.

1


